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A survey or poll of the 
opinions of nearly 10.000 
people applying for Califor 
nia car-driver licenses, car 
ried out in 137 offices of the 
Slate Department of Motor 
Vehicles during 1964. con 
tained .13 questions. The an-
uor< In those f|!irMi<>ns pro-

vi'le A good consensus of 
what people want in the form 1 
of new California state laws, 
or amendment* to existing 
state laws.

i found that the results of 
the poll coincide closely with 
mail I have received from 
people living in the 46lh As- 
sembh District, which I have
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represented for more than I 
14 years.

The majority want more 
stringent punishment for ha 
bitual traffic-law violators; a 
program of compulsory ve 
hicle inspection: the use of 
radar to help law-enforce 
ment officers catch people 
driving at excessively high 
speed?, better driver educa 
tion and traininc: more traf 
fic police cars which are not 
easily identified as policp vp- 
hides unlil they approach vi 
olators; and stricter laws re- 
carding intoxicated drivers.

SIXTY-NINE per cent of 
the women who answered a
question about intoxicated

found driving with a blood- 
alcohol level above a certain
pom. to h» ,,,i«m»U«llv pre-1
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turned lo he 'under thr> In 
fluence of alcohol.' and 
hence liable for punishment 
for driving while intoxicated. 
This is commonly called a 
"presumptive limit'' law.

In response to a question 
as to whether or not there 
should bp a law that anyone 
arrested for drunk driving 
be given a choice between 
lakinq a blood-alcohol test of 
having his driver's license 
automat K all\ suspended for 
six months, fin por cent of 
the women said >cs." and 
!96 per cent of the men said 
"yes." This type of law is 
commonly called an "implied 
consent law."

sumptive limit law- or the im-
: plied consent law Bills i po 
tential laws' have been intro 
duced on these subjects in

i the California Legislature for
'many years but they were ' 
not enacted into laws because

'the people of California in 
the past have not demon 
strated their desire for either 
the implicd-consent law or 
the presumptive-limit law. In 
addition, there has been 
strong opposition in the past 
from experts who testified 
that the amount of alcohol

|which will make one person 
drunk does not necessarily
'make other people drunk.

! FOR \\AMPLE, there in  
r.-ur nf a man who would be- 
mm* violently intoxicated 
whenever he drank one fluid 
ounce of whiskey, even 
though that fluid ounce of 

|whiskey contained less than 
I one-half fluid ounce of alco 
hol Nevertheless, it is my 
personal belief that those 

'who drive automobiles should 
not drink anything contain* 

• ing alcohol.
[ Questions in the survey re 
lating to "ticket fixing" 
bronchi answers which re* 

'fleet great credit on all law* 
i enforcement officers and all 
fudges. Eighty-one per cent 
of those questioned said that 
they had no knowledge of 
anyone trying to avoid trial 
by attempting to influence 

I either law-enforcement offi 
cers or judges. Thirteen per 
cent replied that ticket-fixing 
Is "seldom or never pout* 
ble" Five per cent said It 
could happen "if you happen 

|to know someone" Two per 
<ent said ticket-fixing was ac* 

[complislicd "very easily."
One of the questions In the 

survey w-as: "What do you 
| believe the minimum driving 
!aj;e should he'" Forty-three 
per cent of all who answered 
.said that the minimum age 

i should be 18 years. Only 39 
'per cent wanted the age lim 
it left at IB years as now pro* 
vided by California law.

MNKTV HKR C KM of
tho.se who answered the ques 
tions said that persons under 
the age of 18 should be re 
quired to complete a course 
nf driver education and "be* 
.Innd-thc-whccl driver train* 
uiu" before being issued a 
driver's license. Seventy-one 
per cent said that those un* 

,der 18 years of age who com* 
'mil traffic offcnscs should be 
jtried in traffic court like 
adults, although this is con* 
trary to the present Califor 
nia hiw which provides that 
juveniles must Iw tried in 
Itivenile court

Ninety-lhre.c per cent of 
those who answered quei* 
lions said that they wanted 

| the "behmd-the-wheel driver 
'training" given in high 
school, Just us the California 
law now provides

All members of the State 
Assembly and the State Sen 
ate arc fully aware that it la 
not possible to please every 
one all the tune Also, we all 
know that ihci<> are no sim 
ple. inexpensive, quick solu 
tions to important problems. 
Knactlng a bill into law ia 
merely the first step. Getting 
people to obey laws is the 
most difficult thing in this 
material world All the police- 
men, sheriffs, California 

| High way Patrolmen, and 
judges m California cannot 
prevent death on the free* 
U.IYS, highways and si reels 
inless our nli/ens. them- 
M'Kes, become, convinced that 
iiny motor vehicle is a poten 
tially deadly weapon Mean- 

i while, the California Legisla 
ture will do its best to reduce 

jtlie number of tiaffic trage- 
idies
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iiervt as vie* chairman.


